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ISSUED EVERY HORNING,

P. W. PARKER,
ruMMicr auJ Proprietor.

srouiAX JU'ii.mx;, - CassStrkkt

Terms or Subscription
Sorwd hv OarrKT, pr week...- - 15cts
Sent Ity M4. jicr month........... GOcts

ent lv MaiI. one j ear ..... r.03
Free of potage lo subscribers,

Tnr. Astokiav pu.ininte"s to its adver-:iNe-

the larust oirculatioit of any newspa--j

r publbhcd on the Cohimhu river.

(Additional Local News on 1st Page.)

Don't forget tbe mting Bcbool tbis
eveninjj.

Two mortgages were yesterday filed
with the recorder for record," amount-
ing to $1,030.

The wires were working badly last
i tight and our dispatches were very
?4.w in aiming.

Several interesting attractions are
liooked to appear at the opera house
this month and next

Another special meeting of Astoria
Typographical Union, No. 2W, will bo
held this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Last evening the rain commenced
falling nt a lively rate, giving promise
of a liberal downpour before it
closes.

Chief Engineer Stockton has made
a. requisition on the committee on fire
and water for furnishing for Columbia
Engine Company No. 3's new engine
house.

In consequence of both ocean
steamers remaining here over night,
one bound for Portland and one for
San Francisco, there were many of
their passengers on the streets last
evening.

The rapid increase of unsolicited
subscribers to this paper is very
gratifying, and shows that the people
endorse a good and reliable paper
which gives all the news and is not
filled up with abuse of persons.

The funeral of the late Mrs.
Eleanor Keed will take place from
Surprenant's undertaking parlors at 2
o'clock this afternoon. Interment
will be nt the Hillside cemetery. The
friends or the deceased and the family
are invited to attend.

This morning a party of well-know- n

residents of this city will leave for
Eagle Kock, Idaho, to take up govern-
ment land. Among those going are
Mesdames W. G. and J. G. Boss, L.
B. Logan and S. B. Crow. The party
will be absent about ten daj's.

Elizabeth Ann Madron, who covets
some of Uncle Sam's public domain,
bhook off the yoke of Queen Victoria
yesterday and took out first citizen-
ship papers. Henry Imch, a subject
of the emperor of Germany, also de-

clared intention of becoming an Amer-
ican citizen.

The committee of arrangement are
doing all in their power to make the
Thanksgiving invitation ball of Num-lx- r

One's Engine Company an inter-
esting and successful affair. No
tickets are sold and no one will be ad-
mitted unless the recipient of an in-
vitation from the proper committee.

To physicians desiring to learn the
nature of Dr. Prentice's cures, ho will
demonstrate them by curing any of
the following cases of functional dis-
order they may bring to him: Epilepsy,
stammering, spinal irritation, lumbago,
constipation, neuralgic and sick head-
ache, and general nervous debility.
This offer is made for the purpose of
instituting honest inquiry.

Among the cases treated yesterday
by Dr. Prentice at the Occident was
one with very quick and happy re-
sults. It was a case of brain irrita-
tion and general nervous disorder.
Dr. Prentice after carefully locating
the cause removed it, and in ten min-
utes the patient said, "My nervous-
ness is gone! I feel better." This
was a resident of Astoria, "whose word
can In implicitly relied on, and who
i well known lo us.

Little Hazel Regan, with the
Hcarts of Oak" Company, who will

appear at the opera house Friday
night, is only five years of age, but
lias gained quite a metropolitan repu-
tation. She was one of the first Little
Lord Fontleroy, under Mr. Sanges'
management, and, when A. H. Palmer
produced Bootless Baby at the Madi-Ho- n

Square theater in New York, the
little lady assumed the part of Vignon.
Her salary is said to be something
fabulous for one of her tender years.
Tho 'Frisco mothers were entirely won
over and filled the big Bush street
theater for all matinees so that all the
little ones should see her. She also
invited all the newsboys in 'Frisco to
see her. Reserved seats will be on
sale at 9 o'clock morning.

"Winter XclUs' Tears.
Fifty Boxes must be sold at once;

also Apples, Bananas, Grapes, etc
At TnoMrsox & Ross'.

Kcw Goods Just In.
Mince Meat in wood pails and glass

jars. Cape Cod Cranberries, Plum Pud-
ding and Dew Drop Pumpkin,

At Thompson & Ross'.

Lessons given in Roman Embroidery,
Cutwork, Paris Tinting. Chenille,
Arrascnc, ete etc Stamping done to
order. 1G3 Cass St.

Nonx Ravpleyea..

Pigs' Foet in kits and half barrels,
Salmon Bellies, Salmon Tips in kits,
and Spring Salmon in barrels.

At Thompson & Ross'.

New Crop Raisins, Figs, Nuts, etc
Also a full line of first class canned
Table Fruits and Vegetables.

At Thompson & Ross'.

Candy aad fl&Hts

At Holmes, GJO Third street

Fine 3cw Upright Emerson
Plane for S&l.

Apply to Mrs. L. B. Logan, No. 189

CasSt.
Go to tbe Columbia bakery for all

kinds of cakes.

W&HtCl
At encc A woman to take charge of
kiby. Also a girl for kitchen Good
wastes. Apply to Sirs. A. P. Sharpstein,
No. 16, Seeoad street.

Jl fee Mae of Cigars and Ciearettos
m efecl at the Columbia JJ&fcery,

mn Aim sueew

G to Oieea's for CabRiiBIossonis, 10c

TEE-iKL- i wmm-m-n

CONDITION OF THE JETTY.'
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Here of Major Haufifinry.

thk ciiAXxr-- is

Every time Major Handbnry comes
hero and makes an official inspection
of the jetty, he becomes more
thoroughly convinced of the steady
improvement of the channel of the
Columbia and the gradual disappear-
ance of the bar. In fact, there is now
practically no bar at all, but an open
channel.

In yesterday's Urcgonian is an
article based on an interview with
Major Handbury, and his own stale-- 1

ments, and is given entire as follows:
Major Handbury, United Slates en-

gineers, has returned from a trip down
the Columbia. He visited the jetty to
inspect the progress of work there.
Nothing is being done in the way of i

extending the jetty. Six weeks of line
weather was wasted, while the plant

ESTATE TRANSFERS.

WCnCUCUl

jnri'jiorzxa

lay ioie ana ine men waitea lor tne western Investment
bill to be passed, and pany, blks 59 and 78, New

so no rock was put in alongside the! Astoria
last piles driven at the tramway to Astoria Real Estate" Corn-stead- y

them, and since work was be- - pany lo J P Edwards,
gun there has been considerable rough lots 15 and 1G, blk 20, Rail-weath- er

and it has not been practic-- , ivay add
able to put the piledriver at work. Astoria Real Estate Com-Th- e

work of depositing rock along tho panv to J 1? Edwards, lots
jetty has been going on vigorously,! 15,10,17,18, bik20,Rail- -
and about 15,000 tons were put in dur-- 1 way add
ing October. It is carried out as far M M Dee to H Troeger, lots
as possible, but sometimes it is so 7 and S, blk 22, railroad
rough that the waves break over the add to Chelsea
UUUillUJ UXiU. LUC lllUUD uauuub &v (Jill
near the end. It is so late that no at-
tempt will be made to extend the
tramway this fall, but piles are being
got ready and work will be begun
about next April, and the tramway
will be completed during the summer.

The channel is deepening, and the !

sand is filling in on the south side of
the jetty clear out to the end, and the
sands are bare for miles there at half-tid- e,

and before long the sand wil!
have filled in and made dry land
there. The channel is so deep that
steamers wait outside for low water,
and come up on the flood tide to avoid
!, ,i,4i. f l, n,.wi..t - ir

cassion among the old residents, as ittwentv six feet or evenmtedSdh
ine out.

' sccnes Jne at 1U of

While the river Major Hand-- 1 WVf rdananU.

cfeetlewis
Parbcnlara, and last evening in con-o- nSkamokawa slough, all of which are creation with Captain Flavel and oth- -

the list for a survev. Some were
found to be worthy 6f improvement jlraKpAam fc? 2'lheir tho government, and soxe were .n . fnn,, , rr,-f;ei, bt,:

an
,i 4i,

not. The party making the hydro- -

'furnish data for the project toSZllSa twenty-hve-fo- ot channel at
low water from Portland to the
sea, are getting along well with their
work, and the project and estimate
will be ready long before the neces-
sary appropriation can be secured.

Miss Margueretta D'Estcs and her
manager, Mr. E. M. Jewell, pasped
through Astoria on the State of Cal-
ifornia for San Francisco, where

will organize for their Pacific
coast tour. Mr. Jewell is a well
known manager of great ability, and
has a happy faculty of making friends
wlierever lie goes., His star. Miss
D'Estes is a pretty young lady, with
large dark eyes and a pleasant voice
which is pleasing to listen to. Mr.
Jewell states her line is strictly emo-
tional, and he hopes to establish her
as a great favorite on the Pacific
coast. He promises to return to As-

toria in April and let us judge for our-
selves. Wo wish him ail the success
possible.

Columbia Engine Company. No. 3,
had an impromptu meeting hist even-
ing, presided over by Robinson
with J. W. "Watson as secretary.
It was decided to hold open hou!0 al
an early date, the time to be tixcd
hereafter. The proposition of John
Jack to give a benefit to assist in fur-
nishing the engine house was grate-
fully accepted, and a .committee of
three was appointedlo arrange for the
lurnisniug ot the nouse. lhe mem C

bers are John Hay. L. Lansen an j

Mervil Hanthorn.

Herman Wise has a J arge number
of fine Christmas present; displayed
in his corner window. Not to mon- -

tion the $100 lot at Chelsea, line i

lounge, music etc

Take One

One hundred men's woolen suits,
worth $17.50 to 25.00, for one week
only S15.25 each. See Herman Wise.

IMPORTANT.
Every person purchasing:

Ten Dollars worth of Goods

from Herman Wise, the Se-

llable Clothier, in the Occ-

ident Hotel building:! will re
ceive a Ticket free ofCharge,
entitling: the holder to a
chance in the Drawing: for a
number of Handsome Christ-

mas Presents.

Mrs, T. Ulaliau,
An experienced dressmaker, of Port-
land, will take charge of the dressmak-
ing deoartment at Mrs. Derby & Mc- -
Kenzie's, Monday, Nov. 33lh.

Independent Slate Writer.
Maud Jones, independent slate wri!er,

can be consulted for a few days at the
Parker House, Room 12.

First-cia- ss shaving,25c, Ferd Ferrell's.

Remember the Austin house at the
Seaside is open the year 'round.

Wcinliarls Beer.
A fifteen ball Peel Table and all the

leading newspapers on file at the Sun-nysi-

Saloon.

The latest stvh of Gents' Boots and
at P. .7. Goodman' & Co.'.

Ludlow's Ladies' $3.00 Fine Shoes;
also flexible hand-turne- d French 'Kids,
at P. J. Goodman & Co.'s.

Cljjars
At Holmes, W0 Third street.

Kothiuc Succeeds Like Succcns.
It is verified by tho fact that nearly

everj-bod- eats at jeus xvew ro--

staurant.

Delicious Poiacsrauates.
Main St bet 1st. and 2d. 1, X. L.

Building.
Fraits, Candy, TChIs.

PreshPeanuts every ' dayF. rX !.
Building.

-
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Shoes

Deeds filed or recorded November 10,
iSOO, as reported for The Mo&kxxg

Title and Trust company
State of Orecon to Georce

McFarland, patent for lot
3, sec 4, inT7N,B9W,
and lot 6, sec 33, in T 8 N,
K 9 W, 24.20 acres. $ 30

State of Oregon to Louis
Yarmarsella, theN 6 of
SE K,NE U of SW & of
sec 3G,inT6N,K G W, and
N H of N K. SE H of NE.
K of sec 36, T 7 N, E G W 400

State of Oregon to W S
Kinney, S of NW K,
SW K of NE H and SE
34 of sec3G,inT7N,RG
W 350

Louis Varmacella to Amos
Strong, N K of SE 4',
NE IS. of SW X of sec
36, inTGN, R 6 W, and
N of N H, SE U of
NE U in sec 36, in T 7 N,
RGW. 1,000

M Studzinski to W A Sher-
man, S y of NW if of
sec 23, and S of NE
4'o sec 22, inT7N, R

Y W, lbU acres. 1,250
M J Kinney et al to North

2,000

400

800

300

Deeds filed 9; total amouut.S G,530
Previously reported this year 1,806,191

Total to date $1,812,721

THi: OLD WRECK IN THE RIVER,

Some Additional Partirnlai Obtained
From Old Residents of This City.

The publication in these columns
yesterday of the particulars of the
sinking of the ship Sglvia de Orasse
in tho river above this city, in July,
ion i :,i m .irlOii, v.a it uiuiitti ut uuiujiucrauiu uis- -

,". "T" " " fw il "t T:jJliUU IMIO VUUiUO UUUUVfUj UUU UL iUb

had been
used as a passenger boat, running
across tho Atlantic from New York. A
sister of General Adair, one of the old
residents of this city, once crossed the
Atlantic in the Sylvia de Grassc, and
remembered that vessel distinctly.

DENIED IJY HUNTINGTON.

Aiys Jle Has Nw Intention of Having a
1 tail road Here.

The San Francisco Cltronh-l- e of
November 6th, which reached this
oiliee only yesterday, in consequence
of Uncle Sam's poor postal facilities,
has the following, which is adverse lo
Astoria's interests, if it is really true:

President Huntington was questioned
yesterdny in regard to Ills reported pur-
chase of tho Astoria & South Coast Rail-
road. Ho stated that he had received
letters upon tho subject a few weeks ago
and a proposition was mado to hira. but
ho has no intention of entertaining it
and never did. Tho storj from tho
North specified also that tho Southern
Fncihc company had purchased tho ie-halc-ra

coal fields near Pebb'.o creek in
Washington county, that a deposit of
s510,O0- had been mado and a contract
for the purchase and prospecting of 8,000
acres mora of land had been entered
into. 3Ir. Huntington had read tbe
s!ory, but pronounced it equally incor-rei- -l

and probably circulated hy inter-
ested parlies anxious to attract attention
to tho property.

Tlu iitpord of iiins neenmiilislipd bv
lbini!'sSarsapari!lacan never be com--1
pU'tt! writ ifn. Tin peculiar curative
pmvr.-o- r lined-- . .Misapnlla are suc-re-sf-

win n oervthing ilse has f.nle.1.
If onr Wood is impure, onr diuitiou
iiiii of order. Irv Hood's 'a.

$!.00 KMVvSih

i!x:st IVii-.ii- a toiusi.t ii." Vilh-- mi

Jt-fl-

61,010 i i U. S. go'd coin will
Im p.ttd by 'Ji-ir,- the Worl . IVimuui'd
Caterer, lo any person vh cmi satis-fartoril- y

prove lie can get a h tier meal
or a greater variety of all the Delicac is
of the season to chose from.tha-- ' In can
at .Jeff's for the money.

Secoiid street, opuosli Telephone
Landing.

iVsi Hedsiu lowu. Ktioin pi-- r night
?0 slid 23 els., 'r M't'k r'l-- V. "ew and
'Viii. Private entrance.

Only One in I'm United. States.
Oat of is."i7 cough sirups nianufac

hired in the United States, but ono has
been found to be entirely free from
opiates and that is the California Posi-
tive and Negative Electric Cough Cure,
which is the best on earth for coughs,
cold, croup, eic Sold by J. W. Conn.

Excitement
Kims high at J. TV. Conn's drug store
over System Builder, as everybody is
using it for Catarrh of the stomach.
Dyspepsia, Constipation and Impure
Blood, and to build up the system It cer-
tainly possesses wonderful merit when
all speak so well of it.

"Weijaliard's Uccr.
And Pree Lunch at Iho Telephone

Frcsli Oysters, Eastern Clams
At John Koers' market, opiosHe C. II.
Cooper's, Third street

Fnrn lIictl Booms
For rent, on Main street. No. 307.

Mrs. II. BEnnxnES.

Attention Sinoltcrs.
Commercial.
Lurline,
La Perla Cubana all imported.
Flor de Madrid.
La Palladina.
L 1 Ermina.
La Famana in Key West Brands.
The iJelinont
Moclia.
Reading Itooni in rear of Ciar Ston.

ClIAItT.ES Owen's

riruj Tallc Wine
Delivered at tM cents a callon. lo anv

Eartofthc city. A line line of pure
wines at Jow prices, at A.

W. Uteinger's Cosmopolitan saloon.

SHERIFF SMITH IS ARRESTED,

lie Tallies Tnrnefl In tie Famous

"Bnaio" Kelly Case.

TJIK JiELE.lSET

The now famous "Bunko" Kelly
shanghaing case furnished another
sensation yesterday when a dispatch
was received from The Astobean's
spvcial correspondent at Portland, an-

nouncing that "Bunko" had been
discharged from custody and that
Sheriff Smith, of this city had been
arrested on a charge of kidnaping.
The dispatch reads as follows:

Pobtxaxd, Nov. 10. Judge Deady to-
day ended tho celebrated "Bunko"
Kelly case by ordering his discharge.

In passing on this case Judge Doady
said: "Though I am not hero to say, at
this time, that a crime was committed
at all, 1 want to emphasize that if it
was committed, it was out of tho juris-
diction of Clatsop county. Honco tho
Astoria justice had no right to examine
the case."

Kelly talks of instituting a big damasc
suit against Sheriff Smith for false im-
prisonment.

Late this afternoon Sheriff Smith was
arrested for kidnaping James Kelly and
George Armstrong, the two complainiua
witnesses in the case against 4,Bunko"
Kelly. Tho sheriff promptly furnished
$500 bonds and was released from cus-
tody.

The change in the situation of
affairs and the arrest of Sheriff Smith
was extensively discussed among the
legal lights of the city and while it is
not thought that tho outcome of the
case will be at all disastrous, the
opinion of Judge Deady regarding the
jurisdiction of the justice's court here
is thought to be sound. As one at-

torney put it, "the action should prop-
erly have been bronght in Multnomah
county, for tbe crime of kidnaping, so
far as 'Bunko' Kelly was concerned,
was committed in that count."

It is expected that Sheriff Smith
will arrive here on boat.

The witnesses, Kelly and Armstrong,
who are said to have been kidnaped
by the sheriff, were released from the
county jail yesterday afternoon. After
getting out of jail they disappeared
mysteriously and a search for them
last night failed to disclose their hid-
ing place.

A ST. I.OUIS rirrsiciAN.
Ho Tests a California l'roductlon.

Ills Report.

A St. Louis gentleman whose affliction
was Bick headaches was so surprised at their
cure by Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla, that he
called it to the attention of a relative, who
happened to be Dr. F. A. Sarrctt, tho well-kno-

St. Louis physician "of 2GG2 Shenan-
doah Street The doctor saw at once that it
differed from the potash preparations in that
it was purely vegetable, and becoming inter,
ested, began a series of investigations, and
in a subsequent letter candidly admitted its
cu rathe properties, and says:

Wishing to test its virtues further, I used
It In my own family, and prescribed it for
patients who required a general system
regulator. As a result, I can say it is an
ahnut nbsohito euro for constipation,

dyspepsia, indigestion, and sick
b- -t la tie. These troubles usually come
fro'.n a condition of the btomach
ami h v. sis. and Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla
Is the l'.--t laxative and stomach regulator Ihae ever seen, and as a general system
corrective is almost perfection.

(Signed) F. A. IJ.VKRETT, M. D.,
:: Shenandoah St., St. Louis.

Cutli'ry. at ttlO Thirt St.

AM tin patent meihi'ini"; udvcrtbei.
in Ihis papi-r- , IngelliiM- - with lhe choicisd
perfumery, ami toilet nrtich s etc.. ran
be bought at the lowest prices :.l .1. V.
Conn's" drug str opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

China has 130 telegraph stations.
The system is mainly controlled by
the government, and the operators
are nil Danes.

Wonderful Hcsults
often
follow

tho use of Hood's Sarsaparilla. Scvcro
cases of scrofula, upon which other prep-

arations have been powerless, yield to tho
peculiar curativo powers of this medicine.
Distressing cases of dyspepsia, excruciat
ing complaints of the kidneys and liver,
agonizing Itch
and pain of salt Resultsrheum, disagree
able cases of catarrh, and aches and pains
of rheumatism, aro cured by Ilood's Sar-
saparilla. It purifies yie blood, and at the
samo time tones tho stomach, creates an
appetite, and gives strength to every func-

tion of the body. Give It a trial.

General Debility
"For four years my wifo suffered with

largo tumor bunches on tho glands under
the arms, and general debility of the Vi hole
system. She becamo so poor in health
that wo were on tho vergo of despair
regarding her recovery. Physicians did
not seem to understand her case; at all
events sho never derived any benefit front
their treatment. Sho finally concluded t
try Ilood's Sarsaparilla. The immediate
effect was so marked and satisfactory that
she continued to take it, and this is tho
result: Sho has gained In weight

From 84 to IN Pounds
and is stronger and in better health than
she lias been for years. The bunches under
her arms have diminished, and we bellcvo
Ilood's Sarsaparilla will be too much for
them in time." J. J. Noncnoss, 226 Com
mercial Street, Boston, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by druggists, gl; sbcfor5. Prepared by
C. L HOOD & CO., Apotbecaries,IOwcU,Mass,

IOO Doses One Dollar

LECTURE
H.7- - Xr.

Alfred Kummer
Will Deliver a Lecture at The

M. E. Church,

On Friday Eve., Nov. 14, '90.
SUBJECT1

ItThe Ideal Wife"
Conic and hear an Eloquent Discourse and

ho benefited thereby.

Price of Admission - Sl.OO
Tlie net proceeds to he used to raise the

Indebtedness recently incurred in making
repairs on the church building.

J. C BSLiL
Has Opened a

Produce and Commission
STORE AT

46 Third Street, Astoria, Or.

Wholesale and Retail business in Flour.
iiim r veu, u&is, x waives, .apples, .tC "

Solicits a General Commission B

FISBEB BEDS.,

Successors to Wilson & Fisher.

SHIP CHANDLERS
HEAVY AXD SHELF

Farm Implements,

Paints, Oils,

and Varnish.

Loggers' Supplies,

Provisions,

and Mill Feed.

:GEXEKAL AUEX1S FOK:

SALEJE PATEXT ROLLER 3I1LLS.

Portland. Roller ITlills.

FAIRBANKS SCALES, ETC.
Astoria, - Oregon.

James Finlaysoii

irctat : Tailor
331 Third Street.

Italics the gentlemen of Astoria ami
to call and see his larue

selection of

NEW SEASON GOODS

Suitable For

Ulsters, Overcoats, Suits. Trousers
Comprising

Scotch. English, French and American Goods
BsJ--A Good Fit Guaranteed-S'- o

FR SAL
urt;3 ru rtfr

dlmluUuuuim.M
Cheap For Cash.

Inquire at

Standard Saloon

BOOTS AND SHOES
Tile Largest , Rest Quality r.n I

Lowest Trices at the Sijjii f
The :I!cn Miik?.

o. :oo:E5.:E3:isr
Contractor and Stone Mason

All kinds of Slone Work done hi :i npau
and .substantial manner.

Address all Orders or Correspondence
Box 213, Astoria, Or.

Salmon f isheries

Weaie ptvp.tred to Supply our lV.troius
and otlieis with Hie best M-.- Neitpf;, in
Trap nr Seine, our Hxperlenoe arrun, ftir V invite early or.! is.

GLOUCESTER HC' & TWiSE CO.

Office, Ul Commercial St

HE

DIAEEOIfS PALACE
(JUSTAV HANSEN, t'roji'r.

A targe and Well Seiei'lfd Stuck of I'ntr

DiainflstJewelr?
At Extremelv Iu frht"..

All Coo.H Uonght at TfaN liah!Ktu- - 1

Warranted Genuine.

A SPKCIALTY.
Uoni:ii Ca.-- :uul

JACOBS & PLIJftlER,

Contractors aM Bniers.

Estimate Given on Brick, Stone, or
Wood Work.

Coucrctc and Cement AVorlca Specialty.

OFFICE, 118 Genevieve St.

AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

MABTDf OLSEN,
Successor to E. C .Holden.

The oldest established Commission House
In Oregon. Goods of all kinds sold on com-
mission.

Auction Sales Every Saturday.
General Repairing, Jobbing and Uphol-

stering done.
Fine stock of Furniture on hand.
When you want Bargains In Household

Goods go to
MAKTIN OIjBE.X

INCANDESCENT

ELECTBIR LIT
Prices.

All Night Lights, per Month, each $2 CO

12 o'clock - " l 50
10 " " " " " 1 25

West Shore Mills Company.

John C. Dement.
DRUGGIST.

Successor to W. E. Dement & Co.

Carries Complete Stocks ol

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.

.1 ' ' - V .Prescript! ClMglMOMlCH' sr&zyL
--&WmrH C&35& .

Mexican SeuWSand &rM
Norwegian File

Bents

"fTf1,

Fine

PENALTIES!

Furnishing

FOLLMER,
Philadelphia.

UMBRELLAS !

EARL & WILSON,
Troy, IT. T,,

COLLARS AND M II S

HANAN & -

ITeTsr 'S'orls City,

MEN'S FINE SHOES

OHRISTY'S, London,

Fine Stiff Hats
THE BEST MAKES IN AMERICA OF

and Boy's and

C. H. COOPER,
The and Store' in the State of

517,519,521 3rd St.,

&

GBOOERS
And Dealers In

Caienjuplies!
Special Attention CIvonto Filling

Of Orders.
A PULL LINE CARRIED

And Supplies furnished at Satis-
factory Terms.

Purchases delivered In any part ol the city

Office and Warehouse
In Hume's Now Building on Water Street.

P. O. Box 153. Telephone No. 37.

ASTORIA, OREGON

CLOAK ALES
Saturday, 27th,

We will open our

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
:OF

Cloaks, Wraps, Jackets,
rSILK : SEALETTES

Our Ilouse has a standard reputation
which never fails to attract general atten-
tion during our Cloak Sales.

COltltESPOXDENCE SOLICITED.

mcallen &
131 & 1G3 3rd St., Portland, Or.

Leading Dry Goods Store for first class
goods at Eastern prices.

- Acents for McCalls Bazaar GIovo Fittine

V

iai:?gP'ggpcpffw :t--

WILSON BROS.,
Chicago,

Goods!

CLOGG & CO.,

SONS.,

Eng.,

Suits Overcoats

Leading Largest Outside Portland.

Astoria, Oregon.

Morgan Sherman

September

McDonnell,

527 TMri St.,

ACilnrin
.HU

North Pacific Brewery,
JOHN KOPP, - - Proprietor.

BREWER OF

EXTRA FINE BOHEMIAN LAGER BEER.

EXTRA PINE STEAM BEER.
TEL SL IE CD H. T DES H. .

SS-A-
LL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.-- W

New RESTAURANT

SECOND - STREET
(Opp. Telephone Landing.)

Is tie Bon Ton Bestanrant of tie Town

(AND THE FINEST ON TITE COAST.)

Dinner Parties, Banquets, a Speciatly

IJte Finest Wines and JLlquors.

IkPrivate Entrance and Rooms.
'jvxi. u. io conneciion wiiu uis oiu piucu on
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